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At EiEtport, Me., good beefsteak sell
for ten cents a pound

The wine table is to be abolished from

New York receptions

The California Sugar IJeet Company
bongfct and planted 480 acres of land.
The crop ia said to have perished from

drought. '
A CLi-cag- rouph vtho broke a broom-hanill- f,

on Lis wife's head, and the law

it the saute t;mr-- , was given an pporln-tiit- y

to settle for S20.

A t ig rat haut at Ilese-non- Christian
countv, )H, which terminated on the
S;Lt i;lt., resulted in ihe capture ad
killing of ti.l'uO rats.

list I5a-'- y, living throe mi'ea back

of Cftlfd.na, HI., while catting a sapling
on Tbnredny, accidentally cot his little
boy's feet off, above the auk!e joint.

The fare trom Liverpool to Kong
Koiip, via the Mediterranean and Sites,

ban been reilaced tVoai $000 to 450

cabin, aitd from to S22i steerage,
l'.y the L'moit Pacific Railway the price

is S498 cabin, r.;ii 1S4 steerage.

In Chlua no virtue is universally rec-

ognized, sc pt duty to parents. The
muiive j avoid and seek bonor

is that erf d it may be reflected on a man B

fallK-- r and tide reverence is the basis of all

reject paid In the political powers that
be.

An infant woinan ruslttd into a school-

room iu liitliinond, Va., a days ago,

lid told t!iu aliVighted that she

bad been Fen t" tcai.li the children pym-oat-tic- s,

and, the ti acl.t r bring afraid to

bject, feh.i pat the ch Idren through a

series of the mt'rt extravagant antic, af-

ter r.liio!i ehe fpiietly departed.

Two Virginia tuizins, bilh of whom
were rtji;:jr stf'.liouF, mot tho other day
nn J jvd f.r a talk, when bitduVtily

tlieir ni,i-nt- rtS'.lied furiotiiiy at each

othrr, thr'iwii'g the riders from their Heats

and fighting over llieir prostrate bodies, j

One of the men wa" kicked into the face

and severely injmvd, the other had sonic
bones It Jcen, but bo:h escaped.

Mrs X. M. Henry is a popular clergy- -

vurnan iu Mimi, wliere she acts as

rector, d'X--i the singing f"r the congrepa-- 1

lion, preaches tuien times a week, looks j

wfter the m m!s ot the chnrch members

and ta'i.'i can of six little children. '

The J!tiv. X. V. i s iniiuctry and'
energy certiir.ly cannot hit qui ftioned.

The Piii.i f 1 'rei'evica. now reported j

to be dying at the of her father
j

ex King, ct Hanover, wa poisontil in

Vienna a year ago lust December, by j
j

dropping a lighted green wax tapi r on j!

her arm while preparing a Christmas tree
for some of the poor children of that
city. tlx has suiTiicd intensely for'
ta.uiiba.

j

fc'nrah Johnsnu, of Williamson, InJ.,
hi!e ttttcnpiitts eotnedaj ago, V, i

j

rate two chickens that were filitinr. was i

vuuuJud in !hn arm Lj a spur. Tetanus
t'Dsned, and the died. Htr huahand,

Claihonie Johnson, a coosurnptivc, was

eo affected by her death that he com-

menced sinking rapidly, and also died

and was buried the saute lime.

At Cvace, Iowa, there was a litte ri.l,
two yeare ild, whose ears are perfectly
sealed tip, the external ear seems to he
doubled forward. An effort to remove

.
tne detortnity by a surgical operation t

failed, as do openinira were found, the

eaift being closed up perfectly, not even
admitting a fine probe. The child hears

eome, probably from the fact that the in-

ternal ear is perfect, and strong vibra-

tions are tranrmitled through the mouth.

A eiiriom incident is related of a ves-

sel in the Baltic Sea. The bark Provi-

dence, from Hartlepool, lately sprung a
leak, and all Lands were forced to work

at the pumps uulil th'y were exhausted.
Their hopes of saving the vessel or even

their own Hvps had almost gone, when

the leak suddenly st pped. After the
pott was reached and the cargo discharg-

ed a search was made, and it was found

that a knot in one of the planks had

been forced out, but the hole was tightly
plugged up by the body of a fish.

A man in Ashland, Schny'kill county,
recently ordered a "fine gold watch'' j

swindling agencies

, .
'

charges, ue received, well boxed, a beau-

tiful "glass marble" block, with a note
attached, thus :

regard
is by

to wind it up. .Numerous persons have
been searching for it during the past
year and have fiufiing it, but
we hope that you will successful.

Ttespectfully, Williams & Co."
"P. All foola will learn by experi-

ence."

People fond of strawberries had better
slaigLiway to rdiiinesota, if they

can creJit a ia the Paul Frets,
who asserts that has seen scores of
miles cf country a of latitn.de

north of Fort Toiton. which was au al-

most continuous plantation of wild straw-harrie- s,

growing, iu many of the richer
space?, not on horizontal vines, but on

bushes, many of them three and four feet

high, on which the cluster of this deli-

cious fruit a size rarely reached

y die most assiduous cultivation. So

he says, this native prodnc-tkt- a

strawberries, on what is called

the Ferahiua Mountain where the plant
take the upright foim in the very pride
of it exuberant frnitfulness, as if it dis-

dained to creep ong the earth with
scarlet crown glory that the cart
wheels, crushing the berries they re-

volved, red with this wild vintage
the plains, aid left !oag crirsoa trails

(TlothtEfl.

LARGE STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
AT

Strayef s Clothing Store,

IX TATTERSON!

Novisfte Tms to Secnre Bargains!

Levi Hecht, keeps in the Brick Build

ing, Main Street, Patterson, large ana ele-

gant of Keady-Ma- d Coining,
constating in part of

OerecHits, Frork Co'Xt,
rrs Coats, pantaloons,
Veils, Draiccrs, Collars,

Cud' rshirts, llamlkerch left,
Boot A Shoe

And everything usu illy found in a first clam
Gentleinau a f urnisuing Store.

FANCY GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poible living prices.
(J niter $ and Shoti.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,

which he will soil at prices defying competi-

tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpels, Oil ClothB, &o , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES Si. JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ear Tin!, Plain and Fancy rings.

Watch Keys, Liolics'and Gents'Breast Tins,
Gold Tens and PencilB, fie., which at this time
form the largest and best assortment iu the
county.

liAll the above goods will he sold cheap-
er than any other stoic in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of truth fibe assertion

FUKXITURE.

He has also a large Koora just opposite
his Store wliere he nifers for sale at low

prices a general assortment of
Tib'es. Chairs, Sunn, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets. Stanks, Racks,
and n.aay oilier articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STKAVElt.
Patterson, May 1, IKTl.

D. W. IHUEEY & CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Til is way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our til Miijs to Wilson s

I Store li ooui. Untile street, we arc again
prepared t' do business, nave just re- -
Ceivcd a

Sim ASSORTMENT- - OF GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Over Coals Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Comtuou Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats.

and Shoes of evjry description,
style and quality, fur male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

ANo, Cnrnets V.'Mte Shirts,
Und,rShirt9. Ho(,wy

Gloves. Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brella, Travelling ltn!rs&c.
Also, the latest styles ot Ladies' Cloaks, r

and Furs.
Persons in waat of anything in onrlinewill

save money liy giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cueto for cas!.

1'"" I forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. n HAULEr & CO.
May 1. 187!.

S. B. LOUDON,
1 TEKCHAXT TAlLOll! Relford's Build-- .

xl iu Bri,1(:o Slrret Mitflintow Pa,
would respectfully inform public hat he
has purchased I lie Tailoring Establishment of
II. H . A. Leltord, an i has opened out a

LAIttit.lt AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS.
CAS SIM ARES.

YESTIXGS, AC.
Than ever was before brought to this towa
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 AND HOST INl'RO VEf) STYLE,
And iu a manner that will defy all competi
tion, lie also manulactitres to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terus.

ly strict nneution to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron- -

d;ve liini a call anj his stylos
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.

May 1, 1871.

Grocery and Provision Store.

Main Street, Eifflintown, Pa.
o

having removed his
--1- store from hast Point to the building

recently occupied Fnos Bergy as a flour
and feed store, on Main street, opposite the
Post Office, would hereby announce to the
citizens of V iffiintown and surroiincMne coun- -

Urocenes and JSotions,
As follows; Syrups, Teas, Coffees, Flour and

Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Buckets,
lirootus. Fancy and Common Soaps,

Spices, llice. Crackers Coffee
Esspnce, Starch, Cora

Starch, Vinegar,
Washing

Soda, Baking Soda, Flues, Lamp Wicks,
lirushes. Indigo, Combs, Hair Oil, Tr- -

iiimery, moves and Hosiery,
Thread, Buttons.

Notions aud Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usuilly kept in a
enim'ry Grocery and Notiun Store. Also, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a
Complete Assortment ef Ladles' aud Chi-

ldren's
G.

Shoes and Brogans.
JS The highest rales allowed in exchange

for butter and Lggs.-lfc- ja Prompt payers,
thirty days.

nar30 C'ItSELICS BARTLV.

HOUSE AADJiOTS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
LOG FRAME HOUSK plas-

tered and Shop, story and a half high, and

THREE LOTS,
situated in Johnstoon, Juniata county, front acting on M iiti street and main road leidingto
Peru, and goed FRAME STABLE. Fruit of &
all kinds, a good pale fence surrounding the
whole propertv. Lois in high state of culti-
vation. Apply to

JOHN FALLADEANE.
owner and resident on the place.

MARTIN & WALTEKS always keep up
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the Quality or priea of

Jrom one ot tlie in
XnwYoilc. pHpin- - ..n AnW.tr PTnrw.lT1 iindersiuned,

reading
'PeaR fclit : Che mystery in try that he has on hand a full and well
this tr find the key-hol- a which i eJ assortment of

failed in
be

S.

go
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Lamp

tHmtanfiisf, &c.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY "REDUCTION IS THE

PRlCEE OF GOUDS.

LAIiHli' BELLS
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Joniala Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. I. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in ibe future
conduct the lucrcbantile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, P., where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on Land a full aad complete
assortment of

LaDIF.S' dress goods, consist
ALPACAS,

POPLINS.
PLAIDS.

LUSTERS.
Pe LAINS,

.MKUIXOS,
MOHAIRS,

GINGHAMS.
CAMBRICS.

LAWNS, &C.
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
JEWELRY.

HATS ANP CAPS,
KOOTS AND SHOES,
yr; EE nswa RE,
CEDAKWARE.

GLASSWARE, 'CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIKUPS. SUGAR.

Hiving just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased siuce the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in paying
that we can otfer Goods at greatly reduced fig
ures for CASH Oft COUM'Kl PRODUCE.
mar23--tf LAIRD & HELL.

iW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

GREA T t'RA $11 IX FRIGES !

HAVING purchased the tfiore of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Bclforu's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Fast with a new and carefully selected stock
of tiOOI.'S of .he very best quality, compris
ing iu part, of

DKY GOOIS,
GROCER IE?',

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEENWARE,

ROO TS & SIIOKS,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET HAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,

BLANKETS,

FURS, WOO!) AN D WI Lt.OW.W A KE, and in
short every ar.icie usHally kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for. COUNTRY PRODUCE. Ry
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and exauiiuc our slock

S3u HIGHEST PRICES PAIL) IN TRADE
FOR A LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MAilTlN& WALTERS,
iIk lforil'sStore.lIooin,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
May 1, 1871.

the place ioiniTaTig aTxsT

IS AT

PENx ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thanktul for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that 1 have just opeucd a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to .he trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including llatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together wuh a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, &c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as Freuch and English Merinoes. Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, itcand also a lar:;c stock ofNotions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
CV.lars aud Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G IiOCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of (iueensware.
Hardware, Wood and nillow Ware, risa
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort
ment of Gooas usually kept in a country store- -

.Highest price paid for country pro
dtice in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times TMay 1, 1871.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM the FIELDS or LITER ATURE. Con-

taining selection from onk hundred of the
most, popu ar America and roniioii authors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon. Deecher,
Bulwer, Chapin (E. H.), Cailyle, Cooper, De
Quincy. Everett. Emerson, Newman. Hall, J.

Holland, Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. I'unshon, Robertson, Ruskin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebrated for
their skill in the use of beautiful laugnage
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
front piece in tea colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of tbia book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of enccess.

Clorgymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantad in every township to

as Agents, on very liberal terms. Serd
name and address for Circular to ZIEGLER

McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, III.; St. Louis. Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9 6m

SALE-Thr- ee set of Cook StoveIJ'OR No. ?, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SILAS 8HAMP.
Oct 5-- liifiiintown.

their goodt is this line. Sire thaa a calll TJLAIN aad Fancy Job Printing neatly re

going e!seirher. ! X euted at this Office.

Stfoing IHarjmtcs.

Manufacturing Company,

--A-t the WOKLD'B PAIR,
Constituted by the homes of the people

Received tub Gbeat Award or the
HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rivals far behind them for
they

HOLD IN 1870
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Thirty-thr- ee Machines !

being more than forty thousand iu advance of
their sales of the previous year, aad over
forty-fo- thousand more than the tale of cny
other Company for 1870, as shown by the fol-

lowing figure from sworn returns of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing

Company 11 0Ter ln
Florence Sewing Ma-

chine C ....110,17.! Machines.
Sold over the Wilcox &

Gibbs Sewing Ma. Co... 98,013 do.
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine Co 92,831 do
Sold over the Grover S Ra-

ker Sewing Machine Co. 70,431 . do.
Sold over the Howe Sew-

ing Machine Co 02,077 do.
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Manufg Co 44,025 do.

all of which is mainly owing to the populari-
ty of what is known as the ''New Family
Sewing Machine," which is now fast finding
its way into every well regulated housebold- -

For Circulars giving lull particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of many va-

rieties of wood and finish, their Attachments
for numerous kinds of woik, which, till re-
cently, it was thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, as well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton'
Oil. &c, Ac, apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or to

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
458 UroaStciiy, Sew York

Philadelphia Office 1106 Chestnut Street.

H. Y. HARLEY & CO., Agents in Mifflin-
town, who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clot hi n ir Store on Bridge street, for
the inspection of the public, aud for sale at
the most reasonab'e prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil, ke.,
and everything perlaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

MarlS

GlrOVER 8c baker7s
SEWING MACHINE.

The following are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the Gkover & Bakkk Machines

over all others.
" I like the Grover & Baker Machine, in

the first place, because, if 1 had any other, 1

should still want a Grover & linker, and, hav
ing a Grover & Laker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater vanet v of
work and it is easier lo learn than any other."

Mrs. J. C. trroly Jenny June
"I have had seve.al years' with

a Grover & linker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. 1 thiuk the Grover &

liakt r Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to get out of order. 1 prefer the
Grover & Baker, decidedly rs. Dr. Waits,
Sew York.

" I nave had one in my family for some two
years, aud from what I know of its workings,
and from the testimony of many of my
triends who use the same, I can hxrdly see
bow auything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction." Mrs General Grant.

' I believe it to be the best, ail things con-
sidered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple aud easily learned ; the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable ; it does
oruameuial work beautifully - it is not liable '

to get out of order." Mrs. A. M. Spooner, 3ti '

Bond Street, Hrooktyn.
" I am acquainted with the work of the i

principal machines ; and I prefer the Grover
& Baker to them all, because I consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
boue which was done nine ypars ago. which
is still good." Mrs. Dr. MeCready, So. 43
East third Street, Sew York. .

More than two-thir- of all the sewing
done in my farrily fjr the last two years has
been done by Grover & linker's Machine, and
I never had a garment rip or need mending,
exiept those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mrs. Jlcnry ard Bzecher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch aud Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish
ments in all the large cities, and throttgl
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap
plication to Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 Market street, Iiarrisburg.

April 27. 1870.

MirFLINTOWtf FOUNDRY

AND

MACHINE SHOP!
rpiIE undersigned would respectfully an-J- L

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Mifflintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
Horse-pow- Thrtthing Machines, also,

Eight aud Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who hare used them to be superior to any
now in use in this Dart of the country. 1

would espeeially call th? attention of farmers
to the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgoons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, flood. Parlor and Coohtwj Stove

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, to.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cbeapar
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb IB, 1870-t- f.

A. G. PoSTLETHWAlTE. J. C. M'NaDOHTON

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants

FOR

THE SALE OP ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

Jto. 264 Sontb Front Street,

marl 1 -- tf PHILADELPHIA.

B Handbill for puMic aales printed oa
short notice at the Sestinil Orrios.

0tftS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
IEWIST0W5, PEM'A.

BEAR A HAMAKER, Proprietor.
QTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Car
O tol Buildings,

BAHISSCRG.PA.
lQTerms as moderate as any Hotel in Ibr

City.
WSl. G.TH0MP50N. Proonetor.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new, with ample capacity for 250

guests. Terms, $3 per day. The St. Cloud
is newly aud elegantly furnished throughout,
aud is open for the reception of guests, by
the undersigned, who have so successfully
conducted for the past ten years the n

Mountain House, at Cresson Springs.
G. W. MULLIN & BKO., Prop'rs.

mar8-S- -ji

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
316 &. 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPH9A.

KO. ZE1LI.KV, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
linu wilu a cad.

First -- Class l.ivcry and Sale Stable,
HOLDING 60 11CK8ES, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

LEONARD HOUSE
Opros.TE the Demit,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
The "Leonard House" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of D. John-
ston & Son. formerly of the "Merchant's Ho-

tel" in Pittsb-irg- : Persons visiting Clear-
field od busiuess or pleasure will find this a
convenient and pleasant place to stop

nisyll, '70 ly

UNITED STATES ifoTli L ,

OPPOSITE PA. It. It. DKPtlT,

HAIiRISiUJIlG, PA.

EMMIXUEK & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug 1. I8U9-- Y.

pmii HOUSE.
REEDSVILLE, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

UAVJD S. 5t5CF., 1'ropriclor.
The undssipned respectfully calls' the at-

tention of the public tu the tact that he has
leasrd the hotel property in Ueedsville, for-
merly occupied by Aaron Shoop, and is pre
pared to accommodate "trangers and travel
rs. He will spare no means to make .he

Hotel unexceptionable in every panicular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his bar. Table and Stable, lis respectfully
solicits a share of thepstronsge of The public.

EAViO I. RICE.
Ueedsville. April 10. 171.

j-
-, f T.'in f T i r;iI) ill J JLV O iri J J. 111 u,

PHILADELPHIA.

TIMS HOTEL IS PLEAS. STI.Y MTUATEVt

ON THE SOUTH SIIiK OV

II A C E S I 11 l i E T ,

A FEW POORS AISO V B TllIKIi.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
Makes it particularly desirable to persons

t

visiting the City on business or pleasure.
A. 1JKCK, PltOPKIETt.lt,

Formerly of the S.'ates UinQn Jliilel.
a tig. 18, ISCI-l- y.

Sixty-fiv- e First Prize 3edal9 Awarded.

Iran UiiltllllOrO' P'iIIUIO
'

iy MANUFACTORY.

WILLI N KAKK & .

JMiinuJ'iti turers of j

Grand Square and Upright '

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Irstntmeiits have been before the
public for nearly Thirty years, and upon their
excellence alone attained un unpurch-zse- pre
eminence, which pronouuees them unequalled.
Their

TOXE
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the eutire
scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In HOKKM.VSSIIIP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned material, the large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock ot lumber, &c,
ou hand.

5All our Square Pianos have our 7ew

Improved Ovkkstuuko Scale and the Agrttfe
Treble.

JieST" We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GRAND PIANOS and
SQUARE GRANDS. Patened August, 14,
1806, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fall Warranted for a Tears.

We hare made arrangements tor the Sole
Wholesale Aqenci for the most Celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEOSS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLIAM EXABE & CO.

JAMES BELL, AK,
Wholesale Depot,

270 281 5outn5A ..
sepU-O- m Philadelphia.

I T'ALISTERSVILLE TIN SHOP. Theun
HI. ders.gned has established himself in
McAlUteiwvilte in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in bis hue should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
t)uett Irou are, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public gcnerl!y are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug 18 '69tfl JACOB G. WIXEY

THEULD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Maekkt Street, I'niiAD'a .

is the largest Manufacturing Confecti: lers
and Wholesale Dealers Frtr.'

. is t Vt- -' ut
Executor's Notice.

Estate of Elizabeth Bell , deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,

late of Fayette township, dee'd , have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in
Walker township. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immedia'e
payment, and those having claims will please
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JOHN N. MOORE, Exeeutor.

IfiJctiiATA SiSTisil $1,60 rjeryear.

HEM I. BUM'S
COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Part Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOU LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE.
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NER-

VOUS HEADACHE. C'OSTIVENESS, fere.

PUKELY VEGETABLS. CONTAINING so
MERCUKY. MINERALS Oli DELETERI-

OUS DltUGS.

H
These Pills are the most delightfully pleas-an- t

purgative superseding castor oil. salts,
magnesia, etc. The i nothing more accept
able to the stomach. They give tone, aud
cause neither nausa nor gripiug pains. They
are composed of the'r ingredients. After
a few days' use of them, such invigoratton
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak anu enervaieu,
er rising from improdence or disease. H. T

Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar coiled, from the
fact that suear-coate- d Pills do not dissolve,
but pass through the stomach wuhoutdisolv-ing- ,

consequently do not produce the desired
effect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
I eing pleasant in taste and order, do not nec-

essitate their. being sugar-coated-
, and are

prepareu according to rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistry, and are not Patent Medicines.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOrKD

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fiver Sores. Ulcers. Sore
Kvcs, Soro Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,
bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can-

kers, llunnings from the Ear, White Swell-

ing?, Tumors, Cancerous Affections. Nodes,

(tickets Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
liash. Tetter, Humors of ail Kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases .bat
luve been estblished in tho system for years.

L
Being prepared expressly for the above com

plaints, its blood-purif- y nig proper! ics are
greater than any ether peparaliou of Sarsa-iiarill- a.

It gives the complexion a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to a

ot health and purity. For purifying
the blood, removing all chronic constitutional
diseaess arising from an impure state of the
blood und the only reliable and effectual
known reaiedy for the cure of pains and
swelling of the bones. Ulceration of .he
Throat and legs. Blotches. Pimples ou the
fice. Erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of
the skin, beautifying the complexion.

IIES'KY T. JIKLJlHOLIi'S
CONCESTBAVtU

FL'Jil) EXTRACT MJCilU,

Has cured every case of Liats in which
i !'a gn.-u- . Irritation nt the ikcs i:
' "ladder, and infl miation of the kidu.'ys. ul- -

cera.ion of the kidnevs and b!add?r, re.en- -

t o of urine, disea-- e of the prostrate gland,
siouo ill the bladder, cal?ulus. gravel, brick
dun depo"it. nn't mncous ormilky discharges,
and for enfeebled nud de.icaic consti.utions
of Initb sexes, attended wiiu the following
syntptnnis: Indisposition to exertion, loss 0.
power, loss of memory, difficulty of breath-
ing. ! ik nerves, trembling, horror of dis-
ease, wakefulness, dimness of vision, pain in
the bak, hot bands, Hushing of the body,
dryness of the skin, eruption on the face,
pulid countenance, universal lassitude of (he
uiicuUr svB.em. etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen
to twenty-fiv- and from thirty, five to Sitv- -

. .. . .:.. 1. - .1 : .)... f i:-- .uu nr in me uremic or i;ui,u;r tu uc , niter
confinement or labor pains: iu
chil.litru.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU is diu- - j

relic and blood-purit- y ing, and cures all dis-- J

easel arising from hahiis of dissipation, and I

excesses aud imprudences in life, ltupuitties
100 ''''"" ele superseding Copaiba in

nlfeciions for which it is used, and syphilitic
allections for which it is used, and syphilitic
fcffections in these diseases used in connec-
tion with HELMBOLD'S HOSE WASH.

In many affections peculi ir to ladies, the
Extract Buciiu is rneqiinled by any oiher
remedy as m cuioro.-i- s or retention, irregu-
larity, painl'ulucss or suppression of custom-
ary (vacations, ulceiated or schirrus siiito-n-

the uterus, leucorrho?a or whites, sterility,
and for ull complaints incident to the sex.
whether arising form indiscreiion or habits
of dissipation. It is prescribed eitensively
by the most eminent physicians and uiidwives
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, of
both sexes and all aes (attended with any of
the above diseases or symptoms).

H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH U
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.,
in all their stages, at little expense, little or
no change or diet, no inconvenience, and no
cxposeure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives s.rength to Urinate, thereby removing
obstructions, preventing and curing Stric-
tures of the Uretha, tliaying Tain and In-

flammation, so lrequent in this class of
expelling all Poisonous matter.

IIESRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROV-
ED UOSE- - ASII.

Cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific reaiedy in ev-
ery species of cutaneous affection, it speed-
ily eradicates pimples, spots, scorbutic dry-
ness. Indurations of the cutaneous mmvrane,
etc., incipient inflamation,
hives, rash, moth patches, dryness of scalp
cr skin, frost bites, and all purposes for which
Halves and ointments are used ; restores the
skin to a stale of purity and softness, and
insures continued healthy action to the tis.
sue of its vessels, on which depends the
agreeable clearness and vivacity of complex
ion so mncb sought and admired But how-
ever valuable as a remedy for existing defects
of tbe skin, H T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its chimed to unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities which render it a
oilet appendage of the roost superative and

congenial character, combining in an elegant
formula llinse pruu:i:Tt;i rt'oti' S..n- -
EtHcacy the invariable accompaniments cfbis use xs a pcrservative and refresher ofthe complexion. It is an excellent lo.ion for
diseases of the urinary organs, arising from
habits of dieipatinn used in connection with
the Extracts Buchu, Sarasaparilla, and Cata-
wba Grape Pills, in such diseases as recom-
mended, cannot be surpassed.

Full and explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidences of the most responsible and re-
liable character furnished on applications
wuh hundreds of thousands of living will
nessea, and upwards ot 30,1:00 unsolicited cer-
tificates and recomendatory letters, many ofwhich are from the highest sources, including
eminent Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen
ete. Th e propntor has never resort.
their publication in the iunan... . 1...
does not do this from the fact that his arti-
cles rank as Staadard Preparations, and donot need to be proped np by certificates.
Henry T. Selmbold's Genuine Prep- -

eu ttliuiis,
Delivered to any address. Secure .'rom ob

servation.
Established upwards of twent? w...

8old by Druggists everywhere. Address let- -

Ir for information, in confidence, to- - HFK-R- Y

T HELMCOI.D. Drneaist aad Chemist.
OnlV Depots: II. T. HELMBOLD'S Drag

and Chemical Warehonae. No 594 Broadyway.
New York, or te . T. HELM COLD'S Medi-e- al

Depot, 104 South Tenth street. Kiiladel- -

BEWARE OF COUXTER FE1T3 Ask for
H. T. HELMBOLD'S. TAKE SO OTUEU.

june ly

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Mr h
Contains no LAC SULPIIUR Xo SU-OA- R

OF LEAD No LITHARGE
Xo X1TR.4TE OF SILVER, and

entirely free from the Poisonous ami
Health-destrorin- g Img naed iu other
Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric pcife'ly SAFE,
CLC AX and f FFIOIENT deaideraiums long
SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT LAST 1

It restores and prevents the Hair from
Gray, iirparts a soft, glossy appear-

ance, removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the head, checks the Hair tiom falling
oif, and restores it lo a great extent rhen
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches. cure
all Humors, cutancou" erupt ions, and uunat-ur- al

heat. AS A DttESSlXU FOR '6i!E
HAIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IN TH
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH. Patentee. Oroton Junction,
Mass. Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO-

THERS, Gloucester. M3s. The Genuine ii
put un in a panel bot.le. ;nade expressly for
it, with the name of the nriicle biown in .

Ask your Druggist for Xatur" Hair
Restorative, anil take no otner.

sale at f!. F. Kepuer's Drug Stor.
Mitflintnwn. Pa.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Tbrotigh and Dirrct Route t Washing-

ton, U illiiiior-- , tClmiru, Ihir,
Itulluto, Ktc!itster ucit

Xtaeai'3 Falls.

F'UTli TUAINJS I'AILV from and
five to Washington nmi Baltiuiure,

un.l FOU 11 TRAINS DAILY
to :i.i(l Five frntn the Nor li

and West Uraneh
and

Xortlift'ti and Westrm IViius Ivaiiia and
New York.

am. u;n;i; mommy, jaxuajsv j.
1 f71, the trains on .be Northern Cuntial
rta lvriiy t;ii run as tn.Iows :

NORTinVAR!'.
M titIAis l.'ovi-- s Baltimore. ........ ::ltj a rt

leaves liai risbnrg I:.V5 pat
leaves Williawsport..... f:J- p tu
arrives at Eliniia 1':! p ni

Pii'FFALu Ex leaves Baltimore lO:"J0 p 11 1

leaves JlarrUhurg l':"J- - a m
leaves Wiillatnspoi t.'... S:.!:l a 111

. leaves El. nira llrVlani
arrives at Canandaciia- - ::ln p ni

Fast Li.ni! Balii re I'J:l( p lit
leaves Harrisbur 4:'Vt p ni
arrives at W illiamspor. Mil p ni

Ciscin'i E.x leaves Baltimore T:'ti p hi
arrives nt llai riobuig... K'.-"'- ! a in

YmiK It ar- - ) leaves York :!! 111

risb'i) Ac. ( arr. at llarr:shurg 7:t,"i a in
Si sbi rt Ac. north leavi Harrisb'g :! a 111

arr. at Sunburv a m

soi;thvari.
MailThai leaves Eloiira S:"n ra

leave Williamspoi t l:0 a n
leaves Harrishur; t: p nt
arrives at Baltimore f:K i in

Bun-Ait- i Ex leaves Cananduigtis 4: l p n
leaves Kltnira S;;i0 p r
leaves V llliatiisport... 12:--i'- a
leaves Harrishrrg 5: 3.1 a ni
arrives at Baltimore ?:l-- r a iu

Ci.vciN i Ex. leaves Iiarrisburg li.:4 p n.
arrives at Baltimore 'J;:?'. a ni

Erie Expt.'s leaves Williainsport 8:25 a n
leaves Sunt ury lU:2n a 111

arriees at Iiarrisburg... ji n
Ekik Mail south leaves Williamp't 1'trtMi p n

leaves Sunhury 12:('.) a ci
arrives at Harrlsburjr... S:.10 a m

Pai-ifi- Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 11:35 a nt
arrivts a: Unltimore fi:(T p tu

York a H.ta-- leaves Iiarrisburg. 5:2.1 p tn
Rtsu'a Aiv. ) arrives at Yrk 7:i0 p m

Balt. Acc. south iedves Snnbury... 6:d0 a nt
leaves Itarrisbnag S:'K)m
arrives at Baltimore. 1?:39 p nt

Mail Train north and sonth. Fast Line
north, Pacific Express south Cincinnati Ex-
press nonh, York and Ilarri-hur- g Accommn-datio- n

north and south, Erie Express south,
Erie Mail and Sunbory Accommodation north
and Baltimore Accommodation south daily
except Sunday.

Buffalo Express norfh and south daily.
Ciucinati Express north daily except Sat-

urday.
For further information apply at the Ticket

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
. ALFKED R. FISKE.
General Superintendent.

Iiarrisburg, January 2, 1871.

THE UK EAT CAUSE
or

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price
six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment aad
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhetea. of Seminal
Weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexna!
Debility, and ImpeIiments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Xervousneis. Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from &e. By Ruulat
J. Colvkrwell, M. D , Author of the "Green
Book," ke.

The author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his ojra
experience that the awful consequences of
Self Abuse may be effectually removed with-
out medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure cer-
tain and effectual hy which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition maybe, tsar
cure himself e.heaidy privately, and iadiea!-l- y.

Tbis Li:cti:rk w.r.t more A boos to
TttncsAXn asu Ttcn sasiis.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope,' on the receipt cf eix cents,
or two postage attmps, by addressing ll
publishers.

Also, DR. CULVERWELL'S "Marriage
uide," price 2 cents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C KLIXE 4 CO.

127 Bowery. New York, P. O. Box 4.58C.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
Hunting, Fishing, or in

any way trespassing on the lands of the un-
dersigned in Mi'.ford township. Persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law :

L. Burebfield, i. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Bcale,
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn,
Samuel Minnichan. A. II. Mcl'onald,
John & F. Waldstnitb, John W. Stevenson.
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Melov,
Jacob Lemon,' W. W. Wilaon,
Peter Carstetler, James Dixton,
George Gromager, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Groningcr, Caleb Jones,
John Yocuna, Sr.

"

SePt 14, 1670.


